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Some Birds Occurring at the Reedbeds, on the
Adelaide Plains, this Summer.

By S. A: WHITE.

For the first time in my recollection five White-brewed
Babblers (Morganornis [pomatorhinus] supereiliostts) put in
rheh; appearance at "Wetunga" in January. Their harsh
cry is heard every day.• and they spend. much time amongst,
the fruit trees, where they 'are doing much igood in search-
ing out the codlin moth grubs. I'

EveI:Y year we have the Brush Wattle Bird (Anthoahaera
ohrysoptem intennedia) ,with us, and very often they nest and
remain (with us through the year. It is not uncommon for'
these birds to rear two broods, and in one instance they
brought out the third batch.
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In company with the above we have the Red Wattle Bird
(Anthochacm C(w1f,J1culat(/, ircflcUa,si) with us this season, 'I'helr
strange note is often Jheard in 'th~ pear trees, where they cer
tainly eat a little fruit, but nothing to warrant their destuue
tion.

During the month of January attention 'was called by their
strange gurgling note of the Spring-checked Honey Eater'
(AcamihngclIYs 1'ufogularis CygntlS). These birds Come down
upon the plains some summers but not regularly, and I have
never known them to nest here.

The ROlltllern White-bearded Honey Eater (lllcliol'll'is nOl'ae
hollamdiac 811,uassi.rnilis) is plentiful at times in' the garden,
where they occasionally build their nests, then for two or
three seasons they will almost [disappear, It is during the
dry seasons that these birds are most numerous on the plains.
(.['he 'IllCliOI'l1is are much persecuted by Ptiloti« pini(':illntn, In..
the summer evenings they are verv fond of hawking for In
sects. when many 'of their aei-ial movements are very neat and

. graceful.
The .graeetul little Rpinebill (A.(,(ll1t7t01~7IYl1c7I11S fCI11f.i1'Osfris

lottyi) visits the plains nearly ever)' summer. One or two re
'mah1 in the gal'dens for a few imonths, then return to the
ranges. 'fhey spend the day visiting one flowering plant; after
another, thrusting their slender bills Into each blossom in
search of nectar and insects. 'I'hev become very quiet and
trustful after a time. I have never known these birds to nest'
here, .

Wood Kwallow (Al'tmJl,lIs ryal1opfcrus);-These birds (which
we have known up to lately in Gould's works as A, .~or'did1ls)

vistt the Adelaide Plains nearly evorv year in the late autumn.,
A pair (presumably the same) IIave remained in the well
timbered grounds near the house all through the year, and
have nested for three years running. Two seasons they'
brought out a second clutch, and the nest has been placed al
most in the same spot each vear. They have become vm''y
quiet and trustful, and will often fly down for insects 'from
their nesting place right to the pathwav and in jfront of OUl"

feet and pick up crickets and other inserts. It i~ not at all
uncommon ito see them perched upon the chimney tops or
towers. They are often seen hanging to the water taps.
cntching fhe drips, Their first bnoods were three in num·
bel' and sl'('ond two birds were hat('he,a. Th(' young re--
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mained all the summer and up to the following spring with
the parent birds, but when the nesting season approached they
were missed', More -thnn Iikelv the parent birds drove fhem
off prior to their preparing- for nesting themselves,




